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St'KAKKK Kl'.lll!.
u their attempts tu keep up tlio b:l:uico
Uu U limy not appear Mint Maine Is any
ta corrupt Unm curtuln Democratic lea

fs, the Kepubllcain liuve started nils-abl-

title about Speaker Kerr, accusing
in ol bavins uceoptcil n bribo of f450.
Ills Is the wav tbu Ane iort Uoild talks
IQlll it.
t.. i. .i.i..- - ... ..i.n., . .1... .,.,li.,. r
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'.hopenliniier mat sucn nil accusation in ne
now. relutins should imvo been tmiiient
nillb .,11. JYCI I , Ulll'l 1IIU 'tlll.-- l ... no .w

u taken In n currunl cm to live an nggres- -

4ly honest I Iff, llo I poor anil lins llvcil
J I... ! ...ll! 1 .... 1.1.nvnnr. ill 11111111V4L hiiiiiiiii'ilv. mill
ngnlity lias not saved nun mini llic cnarge
corruption, lie lias lutigiit every mutiny
it cimo beioro uonifress miring ins iob
bllo career wlien lie could liavo maJo Ills
rlune by the sale of his (nlluciice, ami
. i l r...t....t- - t... !... i...................r....i ....,..,..,,
r tliun tne common toeuery mat nourisncu
out it. Ho was so liiirli minded lu bit

..X...... ..Cl.t... l.n .Ahl.ni III t'llln l.tr
i lttnrimn nf Ills livvn sntnrtf ami rcfu.tutl to
ccent inu increase wnen it was vuiou, r
itmi'ii tun nacg nav was irraiiieu csnocini
rinbebalfof those who like lilnnell hail
ot beer, to the next congress, ami

450. lie whs ho peculiarly scnsitvo to np
earance that be would not except liospl
lllle durimr bis earlier vcars in congress
i en he could not return, ami yet no is re--

mclr. lie so detests dishonesty that lie re
usel to attend Iho traiid birth-da- y party
I a notorious pulilic plunderer, wuero me
'leairtont and cabinet oiiicers aim loreifrti.,. . .. I . . Ill .. ..
lliliv.ri liziu NiniinLr n ,,v',ml vnl lm i itemised nrciimnatilnn&hll) with
uisUonest uowas me cuain-Io- n

of the south durinif the period of re- -

(instruction, when power and popularity
fero ut the disposal of its enemies. He was
lm uilvnc.ita nf bard money ill the west
lien only one or two miblie men besides

ilmself dared to stand up for their convic-ion- s.

Ills first actions us sneaker tended
lo secure the country against liillation or
repudiation anJ to fence the treasury against
mint for private enterprise. He cut oil
'.he lobby by one edict and the sale of liquor.. ... . ...! II.. I. . 1 ..
n mo capitoi oy anoiuer, iiu nui uom
ifinirrpsiiiitn fur vurs. and tinnot endure
ho taste of whiskey even when it is pre-...ii-

..

i i... 1.: ..;;,.., ti i.oo liv.wl In

Washington society as the colleague of such
nen as Silence, ami uoe.s not Know one
'iird from another. Hb bus Massed tlirotlish

contanious Influence of christian statcs- -
mpn lilfn lliilfur and flnrlan. and remained
u simple religious man without cantor

And now that bo has lived n life
jif stern adherence to duty, attained iu

in the confidence of the people, and
ipparently stand on the threshold of

world, casting tho ambition of this be-

hind liim, this miserablo slander falls upon
mm j

The witness on whose testimony they
rely to establish the guilt of speaker Kerr,
Harvey, will be shown to bo utterly un-

trustworthy. His conduct in this case has
beeif'a record of falsehood in all its essen-

tial features. The policy of the ltepublican..... . .. ....
grarty an tiirougu tne nue exposures una

been to attempt to provejtepublicanollicials
innocent bv showimr that Democrats are

HI ' " ....
breater scoundrels. Having Jailed thus far
theywill hardly succeed in blemishing the

- If tbe Keport of tho Indian JIassacre of
,lhe Cincinnati party of emigrants to the

Jilnck Hills shall prove to bo true, the
(

"JJIack IHIls problem" will probably be
j tolved by a short, sharp and decisive and

Indian war. It is lamentable that
our Indian all'aira must be mismanaged in
this way, but with the restless '"enterprise"
ii men who will insist upon searching for
gold In places where they havo no lawful
right' to go, and with vacillating, tempor-
izing policy of our own Government iu deal-

ing witli these unlawful intrusions, mid with
tho murderous propensities of the wild
young Imlian "warriors" of tho Sioux and
other bands, there seems to bo no other
mode of settlement. The war will be a
great thing for "post-traders- " and tho veu-der- d

of mules, forage, harness and other sup-

plies on the borders, llusiuess with them
will be lively; the Indium will goto tho
wall, that Is the survivors of .them ; some of
our own brave fellows will lose their lives
and other' go mutilated to their grave-"- , and
the national Treasury will have a heavy
bill to ot course, as usual
and all because the Government did not do

its duly in enforcing treaty stipulations and
compelling obedience to the law.

Another County Heard From.
The acknowledged rascality and corrupt

tinu of the Republican leaders has at last
penetrated the hard cranium of old l'arsou
llrownlow. and be emphatically says:

"I would lather vote fur an honest Dem-

ocrat than a dUhonest Republican, ami I
warn all repudiators who wish to steal their
way into ollice by appeal to party, that on
tbu question in Kat reniitei.ee we know no
party but the party ol honest men. j He- -
vuvlican liner than crimi Jiwueir iwwh our
throtth in J:att Tameme with the clamor vf
national itnues. so if there be any of that
sort ol cattle looking lor prelenm nt, I

them that v,o will find them out iu
Last Tennessee, and treat them accord hi
ly."

lilain bad better look out.

Messrs. Jarrett & Palmer of New York
have accomplished something unknown iu
the history of railroads They engaged a
train to run from ISewVork to San Francis
co leaving on Thursday of last week and to
arrive on Sunday.

The exact time ol the train from New
York to San Francisco was 83 hours, 39
minutes, If, seconds. The average speed
wns forty miles per hour. A slnglo engine
pulled the train from Ogdeu to San Fran
cisco a dietanco of 881 miles. One hour
was lost from the overwork placed upon this
locomotive.

It is understood that there Is an increasing
disposition on the part of Senators lo let the
Belknap trial go by for this scssiun.
leading Senator ill conversing on tho subject
lately said the principle involved had been
settled, the penato had asserted jurisdiction
and he. did not see now the necessity of tl
Senate spending a month or two mouths at
this time over the trial.

Gov. llartrauft has vetoed the bill appro
priating liiO,0lK) tu .Normal Schools, il
did not veto the bill making an uppropria
tinu of money lu pay fur a building lor his
accommodation on the Centennial grounds,
so1 the tthoou uiuat pay lor bis UrusseU car-

pet und elegant furniture, And yet this mail
wants to be J'relJent.

The New York Jcruld stales that lhert Is

a regularly organized campaign club lu that
city, composed ol' prominent merchants,
formed for the purpose of urging Gen. Han-
cock's claim for the presidential nomlu&tlou

st St. Loois.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSB UKG COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
TMKNNIAIi ASSESSMENT.

Uiiscalnl Iianih Taxation.

The recurrence of n Triennial Assessment

scemfl to bo a proper tlnio to call the atten-
tion of assessors and other public otllcers, to
some provMom and requirements oT tho
Acts ot Assembly upon the subject of taxa
lion j compliance with which will very ma-

terially add to the romfiirt, convenience and
correctness of tho performance of the public
business. Great irregularities exist every
where In this branch of tho public service,
and the Courts have been obliged lo relax
tho sttlct rules of law and somewhat of evi-

dence, to prevent still greater injustice.
Much of this necessity Is doubtless owing
tu tho constant rotation out of ollice, which
obtains lu this country as a part nf Its politi-
cal system. A man entering upon even lite
the lowct duties of public life, is not allowed
to becoino thoroughly acquainted witli them
and able to perform them satisfactorily and
Intelligently, before sjmo other patriot
pushes him uslde, and by the will of the
sovereign people, assumes tlicm. Thus the
largest part of tliu public business of the
country remains In unskilful and Incompe-

tent hands, not on account of any natural
Inaptitude, but, became, no man Is allowed
to remain long enough In ollice to make

himself thoroughly acquainted with tho
routine of his duties, much less with tho

oxatt details. And that dllllculty runs
through tho whole clrclu ol political pre-

ferment, from the lowest township ollice, to

tho higli dignity of a Senator of the United
States.

Among tho many, apparently minor, but
really very important duties which citizens
uro called upon to perform, that of Assessor

of lands and goods for public taxation, is

oiio of the most delicato mid diliicult ; and
requires a degree of common senso and
sound judgment which are not often brought
to its exercise. It can easily be seen that
the valuation, assessment, adjustment and
equalisation of property for taxation, re-

quires time, thought, experience, and u very
thorough knowledge of what goes to mako
value. Perhaps our wholo system of taxa
tion is vicious, but we should endeavor to

get out of it tho best of which it Is capable.
u early times, lands were the chief sources

of such revenue. Bonds, stocks, mortgages,
money at Interest, were scarcely known to
the assessing ofllccr. Hut now the personalty,
f it could bo fairly and honestly reached,

would and ought to bear a very much larger
proportion of the public burdens, than tho
rehlty. And tho timo is coming when a
thorough revision of tho system will shift
the weight to a dillerent species of property.

Lauds, however, seated and unseated, as
soon as tho Commonwealth had parted with
her title, became and were made liable to
taxation, and salo for the uon payment of
tho taxes. The first Act making them ub- -

ect to a sale for county taxes is that of Apr.
11, 179'J, Sec. 253 Smith Laws 401. Then
came the Acts of April 3, 1S01 April 4,
ISO!), March 13, 1815 March 29.1821 and
April 15, 1831 also 29 April, 1311, &c.

lly the Act of April 0, 1802, Sec. 7, 4
mitb Laws 515, they were made liablo to

salo for of road taxes ; anil if
the taxes were not paid to the supervisors,
the lauds so assessed as unseated, were to be
returned to the County Commissioners, and
by them to the County Treasurer for col- -

ection by sale. The return of the unpaid
taxes must be made, now, before the first

ay of Febuary in each year, and the sale
is to be on the second Monday of June of
every second year.

By an Act of 9 March 1771 the clear yearly
value uf all estates, (which seems to exclude
unseated lands, as having no clear yearly
value) were assessible Jor tho support and
maintenance of tho poor but by tho Act of
15 April 1834, and perhaps earlier.thcy were
also included in tho list of taxable property,
and by Act of 30 January 18G2, P. L. page

i, they were made subject to sale, iu Colum
bia county, for tho poor taxes. And the re-

turns of the unpaid poor taxes should also
bo made before Febuary first, iu each
year. . .

By the Act of May 8, 1851, I L. C17, for
the regulation and continuance of a system
of education by common schools, unseated
lands were subjected to taxation and sale fur

of the school taxes, as they
were for County taxes.

Thus, seated and unseated lands are taxa
ble, and are subject to a sale by tho County
Treasurer for of assessment
for County, Hoad, Poor, and School taxes.

The assessment and valuation for County
taxes controls and regulates the township
and school district assessment, as to the value
of the property, but nut as to the rate per
cent.

Now, as the subject of taxation, the Act
of of 29 April 1814, P. L. 497,
says : "All real estate.to wit : houses, lauds,
lota of ground and ground rents, mills and
manufactories of all kinds, furnaces, forges,
bloomeries, distilleries, sugar-house- malt-house- s,

breweries, tan yaids, fisheries and
ferries, wharves.and all other real estate nut
exempt by law from taxation :'' Under
which clause, "all other real estate," the
courts havo properly included all kinds of
machinery and improvements which havo
yet beeu put on, or under any lands or
grounds; such as coal breakers, steam-pum- p

ing apparatus, planing mills Ac. itc.j and
tho proper method is, to assess and value
all this machinery and improvement with
the land, and tax it to the owner of the laud.
And this is iu accordance with the oath of
the assessors "That you will justly and
honestly, to the best of your judgnieut,nssess
and valuu every separato lot, piece or tract
ot land, with the tuijirovemenh thercun ."
Making no separate valuation of improve
ments, machinery or other erections In or
upon the lauds, but leaving all such ques-

tions to bo adjusted by the parties who may
think themselves interested. This is a point
to be particularly insisted on and attended
to. It will simplify business, save trouble,
ami be practically and legally correct and
proper.

It is to bo observed however, that this rule
does not prevent separate assessments of
separate interests in laud. As, if oho man
owns the surface, and another the developed
iron ore, or stone coal, or limestone under it;
there, tho owner of the boil is taxed with It,
and the owner of the ore, coal or limestone.
opeued and accessible, is taxed with such
article. And it would seem under the law,
thatauy machinery, erection or Improvement
put in, upon or under the surface, for mlii
ing purposes, should be assessed with such
ore, coal or limestone, to the owner of the
respective commodities. See 3 Pa. ltep. 107;
1 P. S. II. 331 i 29 P. S. It. 373 j 70 P. S. It
381.

The proper processof va1ulng,asHess!ng and
returning uuseated lauds should have siie
clul attention, because the owners are mostly

look after their taxes only
oncu in two years. Much assessment that is
opeu to objection, Is made upon such prop-

erty. There seems tu be nu good reason
why undeveloped and unproductive mineral
lauds should bo rated and assessed at a rule
much ntiovu the surface value. That que.
Uuu however doe nut enter Into the present
inquiry,

Unseated Uads were, by tho act of 1604,
required to "be returned to the Ooiomhuloti- -

crs by tho surveyors, nnd this list of uncal- -

cd lauds was In "Include a list of tho num-

ber of acres contained in each survey or

warrant, and of the names nnd surnames of
iho original warrantees, iho waters on nbich
Iho same is situate, tho land contiguous
thereto, ami of Iho township, If known,
wherein tho fame may lie." And tlm list
was to be kept by the Commissioners In a
bunk piovided fur the purpose. If these

lilllu details were attended to, the history of

a trad of land ooiilifbo traced with certainty
through all changes of ownership and valua-

tion nnd arrangement of township lines.
Tho acres, tho warrantee, tho waters would

always be tho same; the township, the
owner, and tho niljoiners, If the lands be-

came seated, might change.
Under tiie Act of lS3l,tho Commissioners,

precept to tho assessors which In each

triennial year shall go Into their bauds
"within six weeks alter tho general election;"
requires them to "return n perfect list of the
names uf nit taxables, and of the taxiblo
property, together with a just valuation cf
tho same." In this list the triennial as-

sessor.! should Include unsealed as well as

seated lands notwithstanding tho Act of 1S01

as to tiio duties of surveyors, and tills re-

turn of the assessors to tho Commissioners,
if made according to law, it the tuieuuicut.
lly tho Act of 1S12, organizing a Board of
ItevUiou, the commissioners meet, consult,
examine and raiso or rcduco the price or
value of the properties, so as lo equall.o the
whole. This being done after publication
nnd duo notice, ami everything being cor-

rected, adjusted ami equalized as required,
the commissioners then fix the rate per cent
on the adjusted valuation ; the clerk makes

transcripts of tho assessments, with tho rate
per cent, and tho day of appeal fixed, and
transmits them to the assessors on or before
tho second Monday of April following. The
assessor call on the taxable, give him tho
valuation, rate per cent, and dny of appeal,
and that cuds that part of the business.

This appeal, held by tho commissioners,

alter public notice of the time and place, is
from the valuation uf the Triennial As-

sessment; and when heard and decided, fixes
tho valuation for that and the two following
years except iu one or two specified cases.
Willi the first 10 sections of tho Act of 1831,
all reference to tho triennial assessment and
proceedings relating to it, cuds. Tho balance
of it relates to tho annual assessment for the
two years following tho triennial assessment,
and to township rates and levies, which are
not within tho present examination, except
incidentally.

Tho duplicate for County and State taxes
is madu out mi the basis of this valuation,
as corrected alter appeal to the commission-
ers as stated. And this corrected valuation
and assessment is sent tu the assessors before
tho second Monday of April of the year suc-

ceeding tho triennial assessment for tho as-

sessment of the taxes for tho current year,
und not, within six weeks of the general
election, iu each year,as is practised iu some
counties. That rule is lur tho Triennial year
uluuo, For, say tho Supremo Court in.
Greuough vs Fulton Coal Co. 74 P. S. 11.

480 "The triennial assessment is the basis
ol subsequent annual assessments und tho
valuation will remain unless changed by
alterations iu tho property" such as new
erections, or the distructlou of old ones.

The township rates and levies for poor,
road, and school taxes aro made on this
same valuation, the rate per cent being ac
cordiug to their several necessities, except as
limited by law. The tax on unseated land
is a part und parcel of it; and though, as
was said in Lycoming Co. vs lluling, cited
iu Potter Co. vs Oswayo, 11 Wright 102,
"the supervisors are charged with tho duty
of expending tho money, they have no power
to collect it. It is payable by the owners in
to the County treasury . let, il
voluntarily paid tu the supervisors, over
sers or school tax collector, it may be re
ceived and receipted lor, it seems mwrc in
consonance with tho general system to re
turn all the taxes on unseated lauds to the
County Commissioners, and havo thcni col-

lected by the Treasurer. And that, because
there is no other way of enforcing payment
of them : and because also it is more con
venient to laud owners to pay all tho un
seated laud taxes at once,at the County seat
when they come to discharge tho county
taxes on the same, though it seems the own
ers may work out the ruad taxes on uuseated
lands if they desire to do so.

These suggestions in regard to the mode,
manner and regular proceduro of making,
returning and adjusting tho Triennial As
sessmeut, are submitted iu the hope that
they may assist those upon whom tho duty
devolves, in performing it witli more case to
themselves, and more satisfaction to the
public.

JOHN G. FltKKK,
Attorney to the County Commissioners

111 Memuiiaui,

At a meeting of Catawissa Lodge, No 319,
A, Y. M., held at Catawissa, Pa, May 30,

1S70. the following resolution's were unam- -

intously adopted.
WnmiKAS, Since God in His infinito wis

dom has seen lit to remove lrom our midst
on earth our beloved brother Cyrus Gruber,
who died on the ninth day of April 1S70
Although the separation is painful, it lie
comes us to bow in humble submission to
this decreo of His will, and to bo admonish
cd that our sojuurn here is but fur u briel
period ol tmip. 1 hereloro,

Utmihed. That iu tho death of Brother
Cyrus Gruber, wo recognize tho hand o
1 i lilt who doeth all tlunus well.

Jlooletd. That wo sincerely svmnathizo
wiiu me wiuow aim cniiuren oi tno iieccas-e-

In their BOio bereavement by the assur-
ance that ho i euinyini! the reward nfi
good and faithful servant in that Lodge

..:.i I ;.i. I iauuvu iiih maue v,iui nanus.
Jlesolved. That iu rcsnect to the memo

ryoftbo deceased, this Hall bo draped iu
mourning lur llliny uuys,

Jteaotced. That u conv of those resolution
be presented to the family of tho deceased
and bo spread upon tho minutes of the
Lodge, and published lu tho county papers
ui juouuisuurg,

N. P, Mooim, 1

II. D. Mcllltlin:, ) Committee,
John Aitu:man.

Siuivtoms of Catarrh.
Dull, heavy headache obstruction of tin

nasal pasaiies. dischariro falllm info lh
throat, sometimes profuse, watery acrid
thick and tenacious mucous, purulent, mu

uiuouy, puiriu, oueuslve, etc, Il
others a dryness, drv. waterv. weak nr h
(lamed eyes, ringing In cars, deafness, hawk
iuir and coughing to clear tho throat, ulcer.
atlons, scabs from ulcers, voice ultercd.nasal
twang, ouensivo ureatn, impaired smell and
taste, dizziness, mental depression, tickling
couuli, etc. Only a few ot the ubovo svnm.
torn aro likely to bo present iu any case at
anv ouo time.

When applied with Dr. Pierce's Nasal
Douche, and accompanied with Dr. Pierce's
Gplden Medbal Discovery as constitutional
treatment, lit. Hage s Catarrh Kemedy pro-
duces perfect cures of the worst cases of On.
turrh und Oziuna of many years' standing,
This thorough coure of medication cmstX
lutes the only scientific, rational, safe, am
successful manner of treatint: this odbm
diseaso that has ever been oll'ered to the af-
flicted.

PoTinvil.l.K, Pu., June 4. Tho remains
of Col. Hobert H. lUmsey arrived in Potts-vill- o

yesterday from Nashville, Tonnessco,
and were followed to thegravo till afternoon
by a large concourse of people.

The latest thine out is accent store in
llarrisburg,

Till! POLITICAL SITUATION.

On tho evening of Juno 2nd, nt a
Ion nf tho Delta Psl Fraternity n brother-
hood composed uf graduates nnd undergrad-
uates of tho various colleges throughout tho
country an oration was delivered by lion.
Stowart L. Woodford, of Now York, which
so faithfully describes the present condition

f politics that wo give below nn extract
from It. Tho speaker Is a prominent public
man lu his state, and knows what he talks
about. Iu addressing the members of the
Fraternity ho said :

You. as educated vomit! men. are amoiir
those who mould the opinion niidshiiiio the
activities of your fellows in the several com-
munities where you live mid labor. Let mn

leak with you Ircoly. Take no offence. I
mil talk of politics, tint the politics of par- -

lizanshlp, but such politics as ihoCcuteiinlal
time forces alike upon our brains ami hearts.
It has become quite the fashion among edu-
cated men, and even more among successful
oiisitirss men. to tako little personal interest
in public alliilrs. Very many of our colleco
graduates, nnd of our leading traders, mer
chants, manufacturers and hankers, allcct a
sort of Duudrcaryisb liHlillerence to our pol-
itics. When one of our number given any
personal, practical heed to tho dulies of our
jltlzenslilp, they may notnlways openly con-lcm- ti

his waste of timo or sneer at liis en- -
, but they tako little pains to con-

ceal their surprise at his want of taMe, or
still worse, want of wit lu giving to State nu
hour that might have been given more pleas-
antly to society or more profitably to trade.
In many Instances this ilidiU'erenco must bo
affected rather than benrty and thorough,
because the careful student of the past can-
not bo entirely careless of tho present, and
tho intelligent financier must at least o

the political forces within which his
irivalo enterprises nro neing uiged.

This fashion of indlil'erencc. whether sin- -
cero or nlfectcd, has some nrtural causes.

Tho excitement of a great popular debato
over questions that lay at the very root.of
our social system quickened every interest,
and lu sonio degreo touched almost every
icrson iu our hind during tno years preccd- -

ng 1801. I'licn followed the war, with its
ulcanic outbun.ts of entliusiani. its patience

of long endurance, its heroism of achieve-
ment, and its ten idle sacrifices. Then camo
long and exhaustive debate over tho ad- -

iistment and settlement of the terms of re
turning peace.

thus lor many years our politics, in ono
form or another, appealed to the interest,
quickened tho conscience, and occupied tho
best thought of almost our entire people.
Such long excitement naturally caused
weariness. Men turned from politics und
arms, asking for rest and peace.

Dunne this lonir strinrclo vcrv many bad
aud designing men had by shrewd appeals
to tne prevailing sentiment ol their localit-

ies1, and by various adroit methods so
possessed themselves of tho mechanism of
their respective political parties as iu many
instances to wield larce local influences anil
exercise large local control. That corruption
which seems ns incident to nil 'national life
as disease is to nil individual life, had fas- -

tened.itself upon both the great political par-tic- s.

This tendency to evil, by the way, is
In no measure confined to politics. There
are defaulters lu banks ami trust companies
as well as iu tho public treasury. Lies aro
told over tho counter and in tho drawing
room as frequently as at tho caucus aud iu
the convention Human nature, when op-

portunity is afibrded, has an
way of showing its bad side ns well as its
best Theru wero probably canker spots on
the apple in F.den. There was surely a lib
on the sweet lips of I've, and cowardly tale-
bearing in the manly heart of Adam. Kven
where John loved so devotedly and Peter
ipake so resuluteiy,tliL-i- was .Indus with Ins
iiiiurry bag and his ready kiss. But the ex- -

istence'of evil is neither nor ex-

cuse for evil doing. Corruption is in our
politics, and the slime of the serpent is iu
the primary caucus and iu legislative balls.
this corruption has disheartened a lew good
citizen-'- . It has mora esthetic
and refined ones. It has been availed of as
an excuse by very many busy or careless
men for their taking little personal interest
u ;Ublic allairs, aud being indillcreut to our
loiitics.

There is still another cause which tn.dav
argely produces, and stimulates this iudil- -
fennce. The pecuniary icwards of public
lifo nro very meairre. II vou except the
chief customs officer at some five or six of
mr principal ports ol of cutrv. and a few

local officials in our largest cities, there aro
none of our higher place holders who aro
paid salaries in any degreo approaching
what tho ability required forjiist discharge
of such duties can readily earn iu private
life. Take, for example, the iudires throuih- -

out tho country, excepting iu New York,
and possibly iu ouo or two other States. Al-
most every lawyer fit to be iudio can earn
so much more money in tho ordiniry iirac-i- ;,

i.l . ,,..r.. .i i.i ..nu iii3 ui.iu uuuur n.uioii or
State will pay lor his services on the bench
that it is difficult to cet a fiist-chw- s lawver
to beaiudge. Indeed you cannot, unles-- t

you find one so well off that he can ulford
to cive up privato business, or so fired with
the noble ambition of bis profession that bo
is willing to lorego wealth lor the great
honor of tho ermine. There is not a suc
cessful business man iu Philadelphia
n un, in a pecuniary poini on view, can ai- -
lor.l to take public olhce aud laithliillv mve
to it tho time necessary for a conscientious
discharge of its dutiis. Our ollice-liolder- s

must thcrelnrc conic, as a rule, from one or
other of three classes ot our citizens. Either
lrom such of tho wealthy as havo decided
tasto for public nfliiirs, or as recognize tho
uuiy oi inu ciiizen 10 serve mo amto when
tho State needs his service, andean nll'ord
to give their time and service; or from
among those of moderate means, who havo
such natural fitness aud ihel nation for of
ficial place and publiu duty that they aro
willing to fore!.'o opportunities of private
gain aim ino accumulation ol wealth in or-
der toirratifv tncirambitiou and fulfil their
inner sense ol personal re.-p-o isibility to the
state; or clse-m- ul here lies tho greatest
danger our ollice-holde- will be men who,
having tho ambition to rule among their fel
lows, and being burdened by no scruples,
win uiko puuiiu place, nun either use its
opportunities fir the advancement of purely

ii ikuu .vim suiiisii suiieiuet, or else will oom- -
y steal what they may desire. But the

tact remains that here, where there are no
hereditary riches, no euluiled estates, no rea
souablo certainty that the grandson will
possess what the grandfather earns, all tho
avenues of an honestly acquired material
stiiAu.ss iciiu iimi)- nun, iiuouc siaiinu,

Tho Speaker declared that tho reaction
inter tho intense excitement of the nast
tWelltV.ilVfi Venrs. tin, pnrrntitlrm nn.
deiiiubly soils and stains both our political
organizations to a very great and alarming
extent, and tho great comparative rewards
of all business pursuits and activities furn-
ish natural explanations fur this indifference
or rather furnish ir

to indifferent citizens for their neglect of
persoinl duty. In conclusion Mr, Woodford
remarked that it political work is to bo
inmmy uuno uy iiuuucui piiico-noiuer- men
party leaders will naturally and quite log-
ically fill such places with men who can and
will do tho required work. Tho evil is to he
corrected most largely and most efiectivcly
by the but suro rule that each
citizen shall, in his own place, perforin bis
own duty to the State. Mv faith i

diato results would bo greater if tho classes
w iiom you represent would moro heartily
i,''ii;ui.uu MM iruiu.

it is your duty as a citizen to vote to
voio intelligently, honestly, Because an-
other is employed in the post ollice or o

servico his duty is no hk-lic- r than
yours. Remember, also, it is lift Ynii
vote not leciUio ycu aro out of place, but
unuuau jruu ru a civizen. Honor Is utio to
the man who lulu.. In ,,,,, ,,f ,.,n..
st M ""ligation mn citizen. What
will you justly say of tho man who, being
out of office und nover or but seldom per- -
lornimg ma personal duty a citizen, sneers
at bis fellow In ollico m ono wearing tho
collar of a place-holde- r, and thus practical-l- y

denies to hlmtbo right ton voieo and
voiu iu our piiLme anairsr

Our ollice-holde- r are but a very Binall
Traction ol our people, or oven of any do-
minant party, Whenever all the people
snail lalthl ully attend to their political tin.
tie the office-hold- will be practically
powerless. Tin Ir duty y your dutv.
J heir responsibility I yours. That under
so manv sneer ami against such silent but
very potent inllueiao of fashion and exam,
pie bo muny good men and true men ucccpt
subordinate, public place, and perform Its
Junctions to honestly and well, it largo hon-
or to tbtw. It thould be a largo shame to

such m never touch thoburden of public du-
ty oven with tlielr little fingers, yet bemonn
the Influence of nfilco-holde- in our politics
and sneer nt the political effort of tho official
ns the service of ono who wears n tnnstcr'n
collar nnd humbly eats nnnther'a bread,

Marriages.
KUANTZ-nilTZ.-- Oii Wednesday, May sith, by

Hev. .1. II. Mcdnrrali, Mr. I'nniles W. Franl. lo Mis
Mary A, Fritz, belli ot Her nick,

.-l)a May by ltev. Win. (I.
Lnltile, Mr. decree tlclty lo Miss Alvaretliv llower,
both of Iicust township.
ZSTUri.KIt-WlNN.-- .U tho Methodist parsonnRO
In Oranpcvlllo. May 11th, by ltev. Henry 8. Monclcn-hal- l,

Kdward .1. Stetlcr, ot Ml. Pleasant, to Klmlra (I.
tt Inn, of r.ljrlit Street.

Deaths.
IIUTOIIISO.S'.-N- car Asbury, May it,tli, William

Hutchison, wredM je.irs. Thodcceasod hail been
married only six weeks. ,

TIIOMAS.-- In Jit. ricasmt, May .list, Mrs. Martha
Jano 1 liom&s, aged 34 )eurs.

rilll.I.II'S.-- ln Locust township, May Sttli, Mory,
wife of Oeorge Phillips, aged 41 j eara, 8 months nnd
6 da s.

Candidates.
(We aro authorized to announce Iho following per-

sons as candidates for tho unices named, subject to
tho Democratic l ules ot Columbia county ;)

roit Hiiiutirr,
MILTON CHAKLHS,

of lUoouulur'j.

HUN It Y 1)0 AIC,

of llriarereek.

SAMUliiTs.MITII,

of rithimjereek.

A. K. SMITH,
of Madison.

JOHN LAYCOCIC,

of llloomsburij ,

JOHN W, HOFFMAN,
of MooMsburtj.

JOHN K. GltOTZ,
of liloomiburg.

HENRY 1). KNOKR,
of Centre.

ASSOCIATE JUDOIJ.

.SAMUEL SNYUElt,
of Mifflin.

JAMES LAKE,
of Scott.

I. K KUICICBAUM,
vf Jltnton.

DAVIO DEMOTT,
of Greenwood.

LUTHER A. GERMAN,-o- f

Pine.

ltni'iiusnNTATivi:.
JOSEPH 11. KNITTLE,

of CataicisM.

K. J. McllENRY,
of Fishingcrcel:

DAVID S. I5ROWN,
of Main.

WILLIAM 11RYSON,

of Ccntralia.

II 0 31 (E 0 P A T II I 0

VETERINARY MEDICINE
works wonders with cattle, homes, fowls, and all
other domestic animals. Ho livery stable keeper.
stoei; raiser, or r.nmer should be without nensoot
the-a- medicines nnd nbook glilugplaln dlrectlous
for their use. IIOHIIICK K TAl'KU 5 Grand sr..
New York, will send tlielr descriptive catalogue to
any address, on reielpt of n stump. Theirs is tho
oldest Homoeopathic Miannacy lu this country-foun- ded

In 1S35. Juno

SIlfcET MUSIO & MUSIC BOOKS.
When lsltlllL- - Pliltflrlr-lnht.- t In, sow Ini-nt- l llnon lis.

Those who cannot como to tho Centennial City
should enclose u) cents for a eopvof our new and
beautiful ofali. Nations ukanu Maiicii,"ii
splendid composition, with handsomely Illustrated

Auuress w.M. it. nursinc a a.,
Dealers In sheet. Mustn A: Mn-l- n ltookp.

June 1102 Chestnut ht., Philadelphia.

llvDAR VATri AND TANKS. for hrew- -
Vers, dvt-rs- . chemists. iiiiinuf.u-Linvr-- . anil nrlvalo

lli:l. .1. IlllltKMAUT X CO.,
June u 4MV. liuttonwood M beloiv llioad.

EUl'.ISKIt CIOOD.S uf every
I'aekliig, Hose, ml., in, f'tntli- -

Ing, .Cc. Ill IIAU1) I.IIVICK, MIX ,v CO. Til Chest--
nut st , HiiUdiipiiU, Agents Nutlou-- Itubber Co,

ii unt:

S3iv it i iitv it : wivsr ix i

Tlio Rest Tonic, iu America.

The v CeleUil Bilisr Cardial,

Nu li Noah Kevmlli Si, Vliilmlelpliia.

To IlO lllllt El'Mlll il3l Urst-ClilN- M

(Ii'iiKKNts f 1 1 in: country

PEA BODY HOUSE,
CORNER f c LOCUST and NINTH STS.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
w.in v enienr in u u maces or . nm rvir

iiui-- in iiiuiuv. .,u i nauges 10 aim iioui mo cen-
tennial iriiiunds.

Col W'atsotl. Dt'l'lll letm-o- Iho llt'lirt lhliiin rln.
clititiill, for tlm past twenty je.us, uiul piusent

Inn leased th-- i Iioiish for a t-- rmor yei ri,nnd
Iiasu.iMly ru.iiM.vii and lltusl 11 throughout, llo
win r.oeji a xirijuy uisi-ci.i- liouso. ami lias uccom-
inu.uii.m iur lion . Terms only siperday.

.mi nar nus ever ni-- kepi in ino Henry Ilouse.nor
in uiiv iKt Ki.pt ui mo rcauouy.
June 0 14 w.

A NNL'.VL STATEMENT OK

OIIIIKNWOOI) TOWNSHIP.

hVhVKSTKIt J. AI.IlIhilSoN and I). 1). 11HAI1V, flu
pciWscrsor liieoimoudTvvp.

Hit.
To ain't ot duplicates, less cash collected on

suine ..Ji.ccs na
" " cash collected on same SI il

Wholo amount of duplicates 2,410 OT

ain't lecelved from cuunly and I, A. He-
witt 3 Sit

' collected and used bv supervisors. .. "4 OS
orders against Daild Dcmott and J,

11. Keller 41 01

12,571 iiClt.
lly ain't of work dono 52,401 p)

" exoniratlons 1(1 CO

" " supervisors' lees 111 0)
" 11 cash paid for work done a r.i" bulauco duo supervisors ss 40

tJ.571 Tt

We, tho undersigned auditors ot (Ireenwood town-Mil-

Columbia county, have examined tho above ac-
counts andnnd them correct as above stated, mid
Und thosuiaof foity.two dollarsaud onoeent duo
supervisors, aud for which amount wuhavu given
ordeis ugalust tho present .

NICHOLAS KIN11T.1
Isaac a. in: wrrrJ-Auditoi--

W.M. 1 UOIIIIINH, J
June

NNUAL STATEMENT OVA
OltUUNWOOl) SCHOOL lilSTItlOT.

T11051AS WILSON, Treasurer of (Ireenwood School
District for the )car ending Juno s, 1STS,

1)11.

To am't received of J.O. Olrton, former treas-
urer toi 33

" " UtaU) appropriation mt iu" " diipllcaie V,U3i SJ
" received ot J, H. Kvans, former collec-

tor is ba

V),4ss M
Ualanco duo Treasurer,, st ej

t i,S39 OH

cit.
Hy collector'B ncrcentairo.. (C9 It" am't of exonerations 43 S.I
" " tux returned to coinm'rs il na
" " Teachers' salailes $1694 00

ueuuet oruers ouismnmng.... liw on
l,C9i 00

" " oo.il and haullnx 20T SJ" " orders oulsuindlug for same 120 8'i
tT 00

" " paid for School Sournal and
leglsler,. , 12 Oil

" " tuld for material und repulra U3 4S
" M Treasurer's percentage........ ur ot
" " Secrttury'H salary 40 tU" Aud. fees ana advertising

same !13 00
1'ald J. I). I'atton for uso of shop 6 00

" W. F. Itobblus for tiling fittlo.
ment of ists , UI

llalmce duo Dlstrlot from collector,., CIO tw

jj.Kaoa
We,thounderlghed Auditors otOreinvvood School

Dlsiilct, cotuttiUu count), havo carufully examined
Uivtubotu accountant tuo Treasurer uud llndtheu
uon-ub- to the best of our knowledge! and belief,

NICHOLAS KINDT, I
Ixaao A.Dh WirK Auditor,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS;,

paTn'ti ng. w
ll.slaiiilili-apo- st paint In iho woil I. It U T A t ti-

ll II AT W MOU5HA l.li IMIIUnn,
mixed." full d.recllins. Apply yonM-- lt an 1 sivj
to-t- ni'plie.ithn. Sample ciuH rree. II. W . lUHli,
0 lloektnau bt., N V. iirjiox Mil,

'nor next (in Common I'lmis of roltimul.i
Kdward K.L'rawfoid, cniiily,No,Ui Ivhriiiiry ivini

isTii, Hiiupicn.i iu i mores,
John P. Purjell,
Urn alias fttihpii'iii In Hie above rase liaMmr been

returned mm est, iineiitns, joii, tlio said John I',
I'ursi II, are hereby requited to appear at tho Bald
Court, on tho llrt Monday uf September next to
auswrr tlio eompl-iln- t thr-nt- tiled.

limkalews, ui!Altl.i:s rollNWAI.'),
Attorney's. Mierirf.

JI1II0

ADENTS, t llxlt OlirmniH, Slj 100
forf.l. National Chromo Co., Phlladdphl i.

AH IN W Kermons nnd prajer meeting talks
l UU 1 1 i lit Iho V, V. lllppoJromo Iriiin tlio

Tribune lorliajlin reports In Hie now boomilad lid-I- n

irs. Uvwnru of Imitation. Cue pa tes, IJ. ll,in)
ordered. Aiients wantkii, K, II. lre.it, publisher,
son llroadnny, K. V, Juno 4W,

FOR
COUGH?, COLDS, HOAItSOHSS,

AD AX,I, XII R OAT DinBASHS
USE

WELLS' CARIJOIjIO TABLETS
Put up only lu IIU'IIIIOXKS.

ATrli'il nnd mho It'ini!(ly.
I'orsnto by druggists generally, and JOHNSTOK

IIOI.I.OWAY k Co., l'hlladelphl.i, l'a.
JuncSMw.

IT PAYS
any smnit man who wWiesto make I li.oon a ear nu
a small eanitnl to eonimntico In our lino of business.
KOOl'INO ISA SI'lX'IAI.TV. Uiero Is no one In
your county ho cu ries on tho business. VHP can
learn tt In one week by stud) Ing our Instructions,
which wo send to all who ask for them. Any man
having Ho to Rtart wltn, can purchase enough ma-
terial to roofa ordinary likuscs. The sum icalUed
from salo nnd prollt on this supply, added to tlio reg-
ular nay for labor as roofer should amount to not
less than t.'Oi. An expert man rout. easily Uotlio
win k In nine working dins, two persons of small
means can Join to ndvantago: one, can-
vassing, whilo tho oilier attends to tho woik. Send
fur our book of Instruct lonstrrea If you write nConco)
and study It. Ask tor terms. If jou nto unable to
advance (he money, present the matter to the prin-
cipal stniokeepcr In our place, nr.a talk It over with
him. lie wilt bo glad to furlit-l- i tlio stock and dlWdo
the prollt with you. We will guarantee no territory
to tlm tlrst responsible applicant. Address N. V.
SI.ATi: Itooi'lNU CO., l.tMUKB, 4 Cedar St., N. Y
and mention. 1) & Co. Juue9-4-

A SisIONEE'S NOTICE.

'Sotlco Is hereby elven that tho tinderslirned has
been appointed an assignee for the benefit of credi-
tors of Nathan Kostenliauder, of hocust tomshlp,
Columbia county, now resldlnf In the borough of
Plymouth, In I.uerno county, and has taken upon
himself tho duties ot the trust. All persons are
therefore required to settlo with hhn, adjust and

to him all accounts, debts and dues ot the saidRay
. Kostenbaudcr; ami those having claims to
BUbralt them to tho asslgneo properly authenticated.

iiiiiam j. iti:Kt)i:it.
Catawissa, Columbia Co., l'a.

W. I.. KVKItLV.
Attorney for Assignee. May

PARIS GREEN,
HONE MANURE,

HONE FLOUR,
HONE GRAIN.

For sale In quantities to suit. Hy

HENRY L. REAY,
Rui'imr, Pa.

June i,

1JNION HOTEL,
1314 ATCll Mreci,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

THOMAS'S. WKlil. iWnito-
.. MURRAY Vi:mi, Sup't.

Centennial visitors will nnd this a first-cla- Hotel
and the terms reasonable. Jlay

The Cook's Companion.
Improved Kitchen Slicing Utonsil.

A novel Household Article fursltclniMJKKAn.MKiT.
SACSAUE, NO0M.K3, VhOKTAULKS, 1'lllnS, CAS1IV, AC.,
Ac.

Tho Machlno Is easy to regulate, and very simple
to use. It takes up but lltllo room In tho kitchen.

OiiocEits, Uctciikks, Horci. Kkki'Kiis and KVKllV
family should have one.

I'rlCH fj. mill e hpan lit tlmt.
Call and see them work at tho Btoroof

E. 11. FUR.MAN,
Sole Agent for Columbia county.

May m Rloomsluir.;, Pa.

gME D LEYI I O USE,
1227 nibcrt street.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

THOMAS S. WEtill, Proprietor.
j. MuniiA y wi:rni, sp't.

:i"CcntenntaI Mbttors will Und this a tlrst-cla-

stopping place. Arrangements can bo made by eor- -
i espundence. .May

IhsKASKS CCUKI). s

marked out by that
plalncH of all books,

Homo 'ialk und Medical common Sense" nearly
l.ooo pages, 200 Illustrations, bv l)r li. II. 1'ootk, ot
120 Le.xlrgtoii Ave., N. V. l'ureliiiseis of tills book
are nt llbet ty to consult lis uuihor, In person or by
mall, kkee. Price, by mall, postage prepaid, J,2.'i.
Contents tables free. Aiiknts wastkp. Ml'ltltAV
11IM. 1'UHI.ISIII.NO CO., (John P. Jewttt, manager),
lsa Ka-s- t I'sth St., N. Y. Apr

2sc. to (!.!'. ItoWKI.l, .V CO., M-- Vcrk, foSend of ho pagis, containing IMs of 3 0
newspapers, and estlinutes show lug cost of ad vei Us-

ing. Jlarchlo, Ta-l- ir

mm 7v. - I ma iio tu jour omn rritiiiiif.

VWA 1H'T S THE U OUM

lKWlVilvnf. I'n.l uunir l'r!iitir.
TMrIi5dCV' Tuasainii hi uc. inl to J

XitlVii VvyL tlM Unii a t

(X! KftOilrXJ TU !M, u.tUU--l. "How !
fC V5A fTJ;l J'rlot. J W. luaiiipv tt
WV NiUVH tt Ufi. and Ixnler fu 1y q

nt ti'T-i-- jSOfcd Hud Printing Mt. rll. JI k
mmf kltti.lt,Uwl,f iilUJcl.'LU.f.

Arrll 12 W.

WANTKI) I'Olt Tin:AGENTS
MOODY axd SANKEY

IN Croat Ilrltmn and Ameilca, lly an eminent di-

vine. Has over .50 pages and 13 Illustrations. 1'jleo
lies', book to sell. No other complete. uj afents

i.inou nr.sL iiiouui. lor rrouis. uuress, u. cs
(j001)Si'Ki:i) .V. CO., 11 liarclay St., N. V.

Apr

E:NOYOLOPBDIA.
ZELL'S

Nbw 1(kvis:i Kiutios. 10oo urtlcks, a.lion
lugs, and IS splendid maps. Tho MIST liOOIJ

of universal knouh-de- In Iho lamruairu Now In
cnurse of publication. SI'ECI.MHN with map sent
lor ueuis. illlU 12. VVA.M

:13.1S, II. IHVIS it CO., IMlilil.
Apr2S-l- y.

,Ji:.YlS VA."n:i for tlio new hlstoitoal work.

OUR WESTBIIN BORDER.
A eoiunlcte uud cranlilc history of Ameilcau pioneer
lK.i oNIi HIMIIIKI) VLAlls AOO. Its thrOlug
eoullhls or led uud wlilte Iocs, exciting adventures,
captivities. iorus, scouts, pioneer women and boys,
In. ihui e.u.ip life und sports. A book for
old and jouug. Not a dull page. No competition.
I.'noi moils tales. Agents wauled every vvheie. Illus--
initeii en eulars free. .1. c. Jiecurdy & Co., rhlla.

.May

,riNO Heailinir. IVvclinm.mcy,
J.I L soul ehurmlug, ii.esiiieil.sin, aud marriage
guide, showing how illlii rsex may fu.selu.itu unit
gain tho love mid afiiciUm of any porsoutlieychoosu
Instantly, 4oo pugi-s- , :j null, so cents. Hunt & Co.
ia-- j r. tui hireet, I'uuaueipuia.
1) Co. May 'M-i-v.

Slen aru earning 40 to II2J per week 11 belling

OUR COUNTRY
A.MI lift 11 UKIJI-.0- .

Completo In tho tlulllhig history of 100 eventful
veins, also of tho great KililblUoii, grand In descilp-llo- n

of our mighty resources lu ugrleiillure, com- -
iiiiut-r- s, inaiiiiiaeiiireM, natural wonuers,

cuilosllles, etc . nil richly Illustrated. A "( enturv'1
.Vnii and "lllrd'8-i;y- o View" free. Mils marvellously
last. 1,00 moro ugents wanted quickly Mr this, and
our standard "Lll'i: )!' LIVINOSI'ONI:," liu.ooj

sold, also m-- lilble, l.if a Has
no equal. For extra terms write to Hubbard Unix.,
publishers, Philadelphia. 1) & Co, .May 2a ivy

rpo CENTENNIAL V1HITOIW.

0, W, rfves and Dr. A. P. Heller ot Jllllvllle, Colum-
bia county, l'a., have erected u neat and comfortable
boarding ho ibout I hlludelpliia for Iho reception tf
visitors to tho Centennial Kxhlbltlon, They are now
prepared to receive bourdersntuli times and ntiea-souub-

rates, Tuo building Is located tu Columbia
, about ono hiiruliuiljurds caslof Iiclmont

avenue, uuti inu samo insiuneo castor (iiouo uoiei,
and onlv two squares from Iho main entrance to tho
Kxhlbltlon orounds, which makes tho locution very
fav oi able for nil visitors from this vicinity, boo tho
sign o ino nouruing iiouse on top oi tno punn-
ing.

ISVia & HUIXElt, Proprietors.
May

XTOTICE TO IIK1HS.

CotCMUIA Cot'NTV, S 8 I

lu tho orphans' Court of Columbia County. In tho
jnuiii-- oi uiu i.uiiiuuii unit vaiuution or me
ltial Khtule of John Mensili, lute of franklin
lUlvUMll,'. v.uiuiuuid couiujr,
Tu Jiho IteLfech. Mlehuel .Mi nth. ciillniilnn 1irc.

man, ilurla Purr, fcllra Hlddlng, Chrlstl.ui Menseh,
Wni. Jlennh, Sarnh liuigtr, Anulo lull,

guurdlun nd hum of John U Belli, Mary
11, licit, Ijivaiila N. liellz, Hiiruh A. Ilelti, sosepfi
... .i. iiji ...i.tuiu im iivik, iiiuiur iniiuii-- ri Aooey
Iteltr. formerly Abbey Mtnschiltceused. Tako e

thut Mirllllon snu valuation of tho real i Mum
of suld John Mttiseh deceased will bo held on the
pteuiltes on 'ihuiwlay Iho villi, day of July A. D.
Jsio, between tho hours of it o'clock u. m. uud s
o'clock p. lu. of suld day when und whcio ou may
uttond if )ou think proper.

nueuu amui,, UilAO. M, fUlUSlVALlJ.
Ulooiusburif J uiiti 1, it, bherltf,
OUlitM.'CW,

MIKASUItHIl'H SALE OF UNSEATED
I.VNPM IN COMIMIIIA CO., PA.

Iiy vlrtuoof sundry nets of tlio lleiieral Assembly
of tlx) Commonwealth ot lVnnsjUanla relating lo
tlio salo of Heated and t'nseated i nnds In tho Coun-
ty of ColtiinMa,el. fur t.i."Siliin and unmld, I will
otTrr nt pulille nulo at. tho Com I House, In tlio Town
of llloomsbiirg, on tlio

SECOND MONDAY OF JUNE, A. I). 1870

at lo o'clock n. In., tlm following described pieces of
land, or such put thereof a niaylm tieeussary to
sillsfy tho amuutitof taxes thin ami unpaid nalnst
tlio same, and eonlltiuo tlio s.uno rroui d ij-

- to day as
tho same In.iy bo found neiTssaty,

TllltMS OK HAM-.-

Tho amount ot taxes und cosLs must hi paid when
the land Is si ruck oil, or lhes.Uo ui.iybu avoided,
nun I lie property put up anil rcsoij.

No. of acres. Warrantees or Owners. Pols. CIS.

IIKA Villi.

mi AmiM, Abott Unco SS 01)

4..D Columbia co.ll A. Iron Co.. 111 so
IIHI 11) 80
lill 11) SI)

Ssil IT IM

SHI l'J SO

I.I Hrlesbaeli, Isiac I 4')
21 D.uls, Is ue, osUitu 1 SI
HI fry, (leotge W 4 4"

I'll l'lii-k- lien. P S SI)

nn (Intel!, John 1.1 il)
UJ (irav, Willi. ii'i 1 41

1) Hiiuck, Jonathan W Oil
1 llliiili'illJer..laeobA.S.... 4 4 I

SI Heats, duties & John... , 4 01
1IM 4 40

III I,iiigo!iberger, N . II M
Til Slorrls, D.inl' l , 4 CI

nn Mann ,c Hunt. 0 CO

nn Nungessi-r- , tieorgu 21

Stewart, William 13 20
4S snillli, el
:v Vanduscn, .Mtuman A Co..,. 2 r,i

r, 2s
lis" T r.J
SIL-- 3 S2

2VII West Hack Mt Coal .v. Iron Co. . . 11 J r,4

400 Woineldoif A Lcfcu-- i'.l 40
401 2ll 4

III (it
2.1

2 21
I lot A ruli, Jacob 31
0 Asli, Oeorge L 2 (U

1 leaver, Jesso 3 S3

Heaver, Charles 1 11

Iloyer, 1'. N 2 2J
li'.g.ul, M ny 1 11

Hitiler.t L'nger. 3 31
Ilarnes, 0. It 4 42
Canon, Morris Oil

diaries. Simon. Jr 0 2J
Drlesbach, Oeorge P 1 OS

llvans, Iteece . I OS

l'liuagan, A . l oj
l'ry, VV. s , 1 0)
(learhait, Win. M 3 3a
Ilarnrr Chester , a oil

lloiluian, i:. (I n 2u
Hunt, H. o 1 OS

Henry, William . 1 0'
Iluilley, Joseph . 1 32
Iliiidey, Jowpn . 1 32
Klase, Jacob . 4 44
Kesler, 1'rank . 3 33
Klein, A Gil

Lawrence, W, K . 3 33
Lewis, rr.mk . 2 22
Price, clarence . 1 IIS

rattersou, II . 3 29
ltutlifoid Ham Co . 4 till

smith, J. V . 3 13
shlek, J. J . 33
Scott, l'eter . S SI
TtltonOeorgo . 3 31
Vuslliie, 11 It . 2 21
Weti-1- , c. S . . r. S4

Workhelser, Samuel . 1 OS

Wood, Augustus 3 33

llll.NTON.

1 Jlcllenry, Hen) 1 42
is Applrmnn I'eler I Ol
so chrlstumn, Ann 111 Ml
41V Pennington, .lesso Me..., II SI)

Smith, Hannah 1 CS

hriakci!i:i:k.
X of 20O Apple, Paul 2 23

3S lltnvman. Jesuo 4 01

U of Slo ij an, (lay 1 IS
an Cope, Chesl er SI
ss Clem, Win, T, I)., Hsv... a 2.-

-

Do.ik, Henry 1 83
rot sou Doty A l'e.iler 1 to

I'dvvurds, .Martha J 13

s John 11

t,-- of ion l'e.iler, Samuel J
of 200 lleeeer, Abruiii 1 12

100 btiiekhoiise, Joseph. ... 2 23
:i24 T V)
sim 4 SO

SI 1 21

Ulil 2 23
10 Mtler .C Stiickhouse 22

CATAWISSA.

S4 Ilrobst, J. S S 11

10 Coxo, C. H 7i!

lis) Clevvell, Jacob S 24
11 " Joseph 2 S.1

IS 4

2 dunner, David 31
- Kruiii. Lllas 4 57

McNIncli.J.S 4 57

Win 27 2.1

Shumnnltcubcn 12 57

CENTItALIA.

2 lots lllvin, Jnmes 1 OS

Crane, .Michael T s:
' 41 Cliadvvlek, Ann Jane ss

Culllns, I'eler so to
Cleaver, Welllnglou 10 31)

Dougherty, Mlcha.-- l 7 SO

Davis. Henry 8 10
1 " Martin r,')

1 " Hon ells, Thoinas 7 o

Hoagland, VVm.'-- 1 HI

Holmes, 'I homas 3 111

lluglies, John J tl

Kline & lilneliold 10 21)

Keller widow s 13
12" Lnngon, l'atilck 111 20
1 " Marks, I.lovu S
1 ' Oeorge 8 15
1 " lluelien, 'Ihoinas 8 1

1 " McKlnnoy, Charles 00
12- Parks 10 3
1 " (;nliin, I'ntrltk S IS
3 " & Torry 4 ('.It

i " Van lluren, S. l:., Mrs 1 OS

Wlitlek, Fred 8 15

12" Van in, ecu, s. i: TO 0.i

Kiintner, Lewis 8 1.

Zlgler, Wllltinn T 10

(IrllUlli, llenj 2 02
llimley, John (I 7 3S
Ilaiinon, Michael 10 20

CKSTltH.

S Aelienbaeh, Sam 1 22
35 i (inner, Isatah, estate G CS

T l'lllz. Win , estate S3

3 Jacob 81

llagenbueh, Jerry 2 0.

CONVNilll.VM.

411 Hrennan, Hbeneer "CI C2
4M) Drown, .athanlel 40.1 00
lull Itueher, Peter S2 I

112 Huston, John . "ft 04
4011 Kline, John . 0 GO

2.12 Kline, John I. . 0 GO

U .Ionian, Itobert . c;.i i

2sS Purler, Aiulicir Tl T 47
30.1 Walker, Lewis . TC2 01

8 . IT SO

ITo Huston, Thouius'.'.!!A.'.'.'",'.'." . 4S (i:

SsO Itiistnn, Mary . 105 S3
101) Trh.ii, Jacob,. . 01 IK)

101 . Cli 00
lot 1 Ashman, Jacob ZZ.,..'.Z..'..'. . 4 G

lirovvii, William . S 3D

Hurt, Andrew . 8 GT

tl j llrcsllue, lletnard S S
II 1 Vook, C'atharluo , 5 (15

J " David , 20 53

Domihoo, Cornelius . 2 S
II Davis, John K , 3
ii ; (lallagher, Flunk 7

Jovce, Peter S G

" 1 Junes, UvauT , 12 10
Kllngamim, Pred 5 C

Kaiheliles, Ceo , 0 SO
it j I.lcdeiimutn, Oeo. D.... , 5 GS

Morrlsou, .las 20
ii i Mngulie, Teneneo . 15 OS

32 Mnir & Murris S8 0.

.Murr, H.H . 27 50
ii j . MeMauatnun, peter . 1 0
ii j Murphy, Anthony , 4 S2

1 " Itlehard 0 GJ
" '1 homos . 0 C

Shltcly, Muthew . 15 1

ii Yucuni, l'rank . 4 C.I
it Coiighllii, J.J 1 00
" 'i Stokes. Washington.... , 1

nsillNOCHHIIK.
3T Ainmeruiaii, M, A 1
1)1) Huekitlevv, U'tu. list 3 GO

13 Vow lor, David 3 2J
14 Junes, It. II 1 30

200 Kindt, Jno. A Co H C

14) lA'iuou, 'I homas 5 00
101 Means William 8 r.

J! Of OS Jlcllenry, Kit 3 1

loo Montgomery, D. Lst U SI
3 Pealer. Oeoiire 2S

J, CfSCO Pettier & Duty 3
00 White, C. 11 7

l'HANKLIN.

Vought, James
(IHItr.NWOOl).

13 Lemon, Jacob 1 S3
10 Wutus John 8 1 3J
2S Washburn, (,eo 4 17

Lots K Ileagle, Ceo 2 Gl
lives, .Mary It 1 3'J

' Kinlly TO
41 J Miller, Isaac 3 30
.1 1 .Masters, Oeo. Hot 3 3')

10 Wilson, J. D 3 3i
Parker, II, ! Ester

11HMI.OCK.
12 Applcman, Win. 2 3

luo Hrugler, Hllslia II 10
3d cumpbill, L. N 4
PI Hviins, A.J 3 31
"s Ilun Is, Jacob Est 0 40

Noal .V Pursed 4
20 Pursed, Sylvester 2 34

JACKSON,

so Kilck, (iwo.A 0 10
300 3d OH
1011 Hess, llenjaiutn.,, IJ 20

Kuuoiiso Wash,... I 44
23 lAitvLs, Isaac 1 01

LOCUST,
210 HUllngton, Thomas pj a2i Holig, Kmaiiuil j N20 Heaver (1. A; J. L. Klinn 1 61
40 1'hher, John " 3 03f.l Keller, lltcUard b 05

JOS KUno J. L. u. Hupp a To
Lavilla ., 1 01sou Mers,.Mary 8 OS

100 Huston, Thomas 4 0111)0 , Daniel 8 OS200 Huston, Mary , 8 OS200 " Charlutto '.'."'.'.'.'!"' 5 OStoo Itoynolds, John 8 OSii bllue, Daniel !!!!!!!!'.'.".'.' 2 02

MADISON,

so Ileehtel, Jacob
40 l.ills, Win. heirs .... .. TT... . 1

HI

08Sevl rut-t- Junnu ., 31 10

MAIN.

21
2JU

11
luo

IS
u

900
im

mo
401
too
ISO
101)

Carey, Edvvoid
Devvalt, Philip " " I"Usher. I'lius.;,,., ..." "" J i
Hosier, Jacob 3Klefer, Jamus. . ."" '2

3 10i.uucum;igi.r, UOJ. lit, IS COAlauu, C, I',..
Mittelli-r- Joseph ! 21 SO

hlilllnliti. Ilmit.n 1 54
21 SO

Yet ut. iSBJPiBsr w m
U&M, e tu

creasy. 1Ienry II t
KlkeiidiUi, Nuthan 1

Keller, John 2S
Michael, John Jr .'. 1 4

Ntinges-c- r. oeo "
Nuss, Jacol 03
Pom becker, Jacob M

Parks, Sam list 'J on

Hiitllll, Joel on
Schvveiipenlielber, l.K 4 DT

" Abram os
Williams, sain 1

Yohe, Amelia
MONTOUIl,

chrk.Andrew M oo
" Mary 13

SJ oo
ltlshel, Joiiiilliau sr l o.i
H imsey's, l.sl 4 3D

Welllver, Uvan 2 10

JIT. PI.IIASANT.

Mellck, John 2 44

OltANIli:.

tlnwtnaii, Wesley 2 is
Croupe, Hiram 1 SS

(.'leveling, Samuel 73
Dll llne, Abram 1 os
Snyder, Win. .v. 1. 2 19

PINi:.
Cox, Heirs 4 42
l'rlek, lleo. A 21 so
l'iiiislon,.llii). A 2 84
I tick, 8 CO

Kline .V i utterson 15 12

Warner, Margin (1 13 57
Davis, Thomas list 2 lo
Done. Oeo 42

ltOAIIINOCIir.IIK.

Iliieliir, Peter 3 19

IK'lsch,.hicob,. 4 IT
" G 40

'i " 45
llenver, Ceo. A J. L. Kline 1 no

l'rlek & Sliniiian 18 20
Huston, John part of 4 5.1

l.lttlu Itobt 3 43
.Moil is ,t .M.ll. Hughe 0 '

St
l'J

S'M
M

luo
no
U
VI
Si
M

111

19
OT

!IT
r,ii

2).

II)

SMI
sn

loo
Ml
Ml

lot I
1

SO

40Jj
in i

l'J
w

400
nu
41

Ul
10

T

43,V
0

100 Wellington, Win,, 13
30 a Go

40 llaub,.!. Miller....!! 6 Tl
l',i) 8 til
IS Skate, Harvey 2 07
Ml Trlen, Jacob 2 27
0.1 Yocuin, EIIJ.Ui 2 01

SUOAHI.OAl'.
WW Huckolow, .las L'st 9 GO

84 Co e, Keklel 23 in
TS custard, Mary U2 01

4IHI Dodder, Clias I'O 00
1ST dross, .Nathaniel 83 on

111 J t a 1 ma ll , Jesse 2 12
123 Hess, crevellng A Co 0 so
15 laiulucli, Km. it S. llower 0 00

114 Mellenry.Ino. J 2tf GO

T3 Stephens Win. M 0 00
S Vaple, Henry a 30

II. W. McllKVNOI.ps,
April ' Tieasurcr.

iKEASUKEH'rf SALE OP SEATED
LANDS IN COLUMI1IA COUNTV

113'" IIIU IUIIU.,111 1UI., II ,1.41 ui ciii- -
Cd Ijiuds, returned by the tax collectors, tuo to bo
sold ut the same time, under tho provisions of an Act
of Assembly, entitled "An Act relating to the salo
of landfor taxes lu Columbia County," approved
.iiarcu mu IM :

SEATKU LANDS.
HIIAVKlt.

lot 1 linker, Thomas 1 31
100 Melteynolds, II. W 12 10

TS .Morgan, T. 0 10 22
204 Plum, 11. M 40 09

HIINTON,
TS Koons, John 4 20
10 Lutz, Jacob 1 20

110 Swartw out, John 2i st
Ml Conner, 23 40
30 Ililnk. John 3 ST
So lluss, John 1 41
2S sllue.Aiidrew 1 31

HIIItWICK.
4.V Sejbeit, Daniel 81

IHIIAKCHKL'K.
Si) Kmlth, Tobias 1 IS
10 lirjdcr, Daniel 1 TT

H Chambers,.!. 1'. 1 GJ
ljtf Zaner.Aiina CJ

CII.NTHAI.IA.
lot-- .Moore, John T G5

1 Moniighnn, Mrs. .Ino 2 lo
" I Krelsher, Xaciinrlah T os
" 2 Mellck, Win. 1) 11 Go

1" 1 Mc.Mccly, Michael T 40
' tji Knlttle, J. II 29 SU

" 1 Ihlvvlg, Jno T 10
" 1 (laughenxriiomius 0 2J" 1 llaiiley, John o 3 on

CKNTltll.
H!; sillier, John J n 2S
37,'f Vldlmlre, Samuel T ss

lot Mack, Manila 4'J
" 5 Sej bert, Samuel 10

CONYN011AM
lot 1 riara. Pat 2 91
" 1 Hrad, Peter 4 oo
" 2 Knlttle, Jonathan 15 35
" 2 Djer. Jinks l oo

(lltlllCNWOOl).
TU Smith .t Kressler 5 01

139 , Harry, James 0 Go
40 Kesler" David M. Kst 3 20
11 Vatutersllce, T. J 3 40
0 Kline, l'aton.l."st GD

LOCUST.
30 Myers, Jacob 03

MADISON.
GG Witts, Joseph 13 9.1
CO M hippie's, J. Kst T TO

KOAltlNOCHKKK.
BT Krvvlii, Win 4S
21 Levan, Solomon 40
1.1 Pilsellla 45
47 Wltehy .Mary 2 24

II.
April T. Tieasurcr,

ANOTHER NEW STOUE!

IN Tim OLD POST OKI'ICK HUILDINO,

Main Street below Market.

Can be found ono of tho best selected assortments
ot .Mens' and Hoys Heady Made Clothing and

FQ11NISHENO- - GOODS.
Tho undersigned feeling sure that ho can glvo en-

tire. satUfaetlou to puicliascrs, and that he can
sell

AS LOW AS THE LOWEST

he Invites the public to call and cxiunlno his stock.

JESSE IIICKP,
Successor to M. C. Brittiiiu,
May 19, 'T0.-3-

SHERIFFS SALES.

Hy i Irtuo of sundry writs ot Vend. Ex. and I evnrl
1 acl.is, issued out of tho Court of common Pleas of
Columbia county ami to me dhected, whl be exposedto public .sale ut the Court Houso lu lllooinsburg, on

SATURDAY, JUNE 17tli, 1870,1
atone o'clock p m., nil that ceitaln real estatolnthe borough ot Centrulla, Columbia count r, boundedon tlio nw th by a lot of A, ll. roi tner, Font h by a lotof Patrick Murphy, cast by an alley, and west by Lo-
cust Avenue s said lot belcg 2.1 feet front nnd 140 reet
in depth, whereon too erected u one-sto- frame sta-ble, bakc-ove- n and other outbuildings.

l1kJ','.' !""! V,xcculloll 1U1 1" Lo 80ld as Ihoproperty ot Michael llannou.

ALSO,

gi oiin I sllutitu In tho tuvvn of lilnomsburg, Columbiacounty, Pu., bounded on thonoith bv lot of Oeorgellassei t and l'eter Harman, on tho east by an alley,on tho south by public road, and on the west by
r r . the suld lot King 121 ruet front nnd 12s feetn depth, both 11010 or less, wheioonuro ailweiilng house, stable and outbulliiingi

SeUed, Uiken Into execution, and to bo sold as thoproperly of August Freund.

ALSO,

miVi ,J'?l',amV two o"r lock p. m. cf said day.
fpllo.v ng lenl estate, situate In Heaver town!ship, Columbia county, bounded on tho southTvpublic road. 1101 th by Uriah and Lei SUM fee ihS

east by Abraham AlcAlee on tlio wiit by (I. p Drles-bac- h
i containing ca aei es, 11101 e or less, vv hereon aroeree ed llyo tenemeut houses.

Pro,Sy of',c'."H'."l'ia1li"tl0,,, Uf 10 b0 bolJ M tUu

ALSO,
mVi!!'? saln. ,p!a,co' nt 2'; o'clock P. m. of bald davceitaln lot of land sltuato In ScoUtovvnsli p, Columbia county, bounded onl
by nu alley, on tlio east byTand of 1 l"r V'dinV
tlio sou h Vv Main street, and 011 tl 0 vveJt by n' a 1.ley j being 6a feet front and iso feet in enUi vv

rrop'y S'ffiKS?1 n"rt 10 b0 6om M ,ue

ALSO,
nH'1!3,8, 100 plm nt 3 'llock m. of said daveertuln iiiebsiiavo und tuiit of land sltujiJi .tbu township Of Ik bounded by I(leorgo llovver on tho cant, by heirs of Mei,1of

in',?,," !',ls K'm u l no ill hy iloU elri

T;,,Sl;ta,,il''B oUtyocies , ore or lew.
UUt'

ALSO,

aMu,'''y. l'a., bounded on the fti itliWaiuiao ' ?ea'1

ALSO,

lluikctbtieet'on Iho" Jut h by &tho west by land of Pit in. uit.t.,,""lun

iltiy bout
SUVU and
pro'ty' ofNVIlffi 'iiit'uu' 10 M u the

S.
Shermaomc.

Hloomsbuiy, May to, isTe. fchcrlir.

$5 to $20KtULll0Slfi.li?mP,''6ftii


